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WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS : 
WHEREAS : 
WHEREAS : 
Univer sity of North Florida 
STUDENT.GOVE&VMENT ASSOCIATION 
:NUMBER: SB 94s - 849 
Norma Brizzi is the University Events Coordinator under the Office 
of Student Affairs, and; 
Ms . Brizzi is responsible for coordinating events at UNF, and; 
The annual National Association for Campus Activities Conference is the 
venue for viewing performers for college events, and; 
Ms . Brizzi is requesting funding for travel to the N. A. C.A . Conference 
being held on February 14 through February 19, 1994 in Anaheim, CA, and; 
The total amount requested is as follows: 
Conference Regi s tration : 
Accommodations : 1rm for 5 nights) 
Transportation : ( Airfare ) 
Food per diem ( 4 days @ $21 . 00/day 
plus one dinner $1 2 ) 
TOTAL : 
$ 205.00 
$ 590.00 
$ 450 . 00 
$ 96 . 00 
~1341 . 00 
THEREFORE : Let it be resolved t hat $1341 . 00 be allocated to Norma Brizzi for the 
purpose of funding travel to the above sai d conference f r om t he 
Pr ofessional and Staff Conference I Travel Line ( Acct . 907018000 ) 
Senate Action passed unanimously 
Be it k nown that SB94S-849 
iliis -...~o.S"--ot...r..h .___ day of December 
Respectfully submitted, Lanc e Cameron Hunt, SGA Treasurer 
Introduced by : Budge t and Al l ocations Committee 
December 2, 1994 
Date ---------------------------------------
is hereb~vetoed on -----------
19 94 
~lgnature. 
Kerry Heyward
